Association, delivered an address in behalf of that body.
The members of the Committee on Prize Essays were all absent, and on motion, the chair appointed Prof What are committes for, if not to be the judges of the propriety of bringing papers offered to them before this body ? If the three gentlemen who composed the committee had read the paper and felt that it was worth repeating, he eould not do less than listen. He knew the writer, and believed he was connected with a local society, and was, if he is not now, an emeritus professor tn a dental college.
Prof. Taft, of Cincinnati, and Dr. "W.W. Allport of Chicago followed in opposition to it as a precedent. The In treating teeth, a dentist should never forget that they are part and parcel of the whole economy; if diseased, the vital force of the individual must be cared for, and, if necessary, his system elevated to the proper standard by attention to open air exercises in the sunlight, food, and these sometimes assisted by the materia medica. In many cases he had refused to operate until the general health was restored; found patients thus treated were better able to stand the pain; presented mouths whose secretions were nearer the normal condition, and, consequently, the fillings could be very naturally expected to remain intact. Dental Neuralgia.
He hoped others present would give their experience with the chalk, lime water, bran bread, etc., in a word, the treatment spoken of. He felt satisfied that it could do no harm, and in some fifty cases, where pretty thoroughly tried, the condition of the teeth was materially improved, the dentine in some becoming harder, and less frequently attacked by caries. In this way he hoped the profession would make a material steps towards improving these organs in coming generations as well as the present one, and thus hasten the millennium when dentists and physicians should no longer be required.
To be Continued.
